
QUARTERLY conference
of theilia weber stakee of zion heldhelcl in

the ogden tabernacle
10 a in

april 22 1881
called to order by prepreatit peery

there were present on thetile stand the
presidency of the stake apostle
F D Ricrichardsbards and a large number
of the bishopsbishop of the stake

choir bansang now let us rejoice
in thothe day ol01 salvation 11

prayer by bishop G belnap
the choir sang thothe hymn corncom

glorious things of theo
aroare spoken

prestpres peery made a few opening
remarks and announced that the
reports of the bishops would be
given

thotile following bishope alien re-
ported their respective wards

N C flygareFlygarc fourth ward
ogden AVinwinslowslow Ifarrparr third ward
ogden david mound fortport
P G taylor harrisville gilbert
belnap flblooper D FP thothomaamra
lynne sanford binghami river
dalelate amos maycock north og-
den james ritchie marriottiMarriotts
john IJ arrell eden john A all-
red Slatslatervilleerville L IV shurtliff
plain city

the people arcare as diligent and
zealous in their duties as they have
ever been file sunday schools
aroarn well attended and interesting
ass are also the day schools meet-
ings are largo and of increased in-
terest in all the wards while the
diffiedifferentrent improvement associations
are as lively as ever in doing good
to the rising generation in the
majority of the wards good health
prevailed but in som parts of the
county considerable sickness has
bern experienced biallyespecially inin
moundaround fort where tthoicio measles
caused a great deal of trouble as
many as thirty persons daviuhaving been
sick at onoone time but no-wnow the
health of the people was better
Slatslatervilleerville had also ered mucheh
from this disease tile poor were
well provided for in the lynnolynne
ward though abero were bamobomo
thirteen difdifferent nationalities a
good spirit prevailed considering
the surroundingroundingEur circumstances
quite a large number of missionar-
iesacsics were reported as away among
the natives spreading the gospel
truth and invariably their fami-
lies were well provided for by the
members of the wards tithing
aandnil donations liberally patpaid
the settlements throughoutt tile
county hadbad met and incorporated as
relireligiousbious bodies the records of
thetile wards were not all concompletedfeted
but labor was being performed upon
them and by the next conconferenceference
it was hoped they would all be
arranged As far as regarded the
persecution broughtbrouglit upon us by the
nation thothe people felt no great
alarmalarin but on thothe contrary were
composed trusting in thetile lord with
a confidence that hohe will liberate
and preserve iliahis people and cause
them to overcome triumphantly
all the obstacles thrown intit their
path

the young mens associations
had been attended during the
winter months but the thothe
societies would discontinue during
the summer as mapy of thotile young
men would be alabsentsent from homeionic attit
work on thothe railroads many
havihavingn already departed

elderdrg R J taylor said that the
people had far exceeded liishis most
sanguine expectations in paying
their tithinginginin the time and season
most acceptable for which he knew
the lord would bless them

thothe choir sang on pagopage 67
praise yo the lord good to

raise
conference adjourned till p m

benediction by elder samuel Eeg-
gleston


